
Deluxe City View Room Deluxe Park View Room Premier Room

Gross Area 516 sq.ft Gross Area 516 sq.ft Gross Area 744 sq.ft

Double or Twin Double or Twin Double or Twin

Now till 31 Dec 2023 HK$14,888 HK$15,888 HK$18,000

01 Jan till 30 Jun 2024 HK$15,888 HK$16,888 HK$19,000

Inquiry Methods email servicedsuites.hprc@harbour-plaza.com

whatsapp (852) 6072 8160

Wechat 852 6072 8160 or QR code

Phone call (Hotline) (852) 2123 8888

website www.harbour-plaza.com/hprc

- Housekeeping service (Once per week, toiletries are not included)

- Towel & linen service (Once per week)

- Complimentary In-room Wi-fi

- Free in-room local calls (except calling cards and toll-free calls)

- 24 hours hotel security service

- Electricity, Water, Central Air-Conditioning / Heating

- In-room electronic safe

- Free use of Swimming Pool (Seasonal Operation), Gymnasium, Steam and Sauna

- Self-serviced coin laundry

- 10% discount on long distance call, dry cleaning (except pound wash & coin laundry), spa and facial treatment

1. Check-in time is 2pm, check-out time is 3pm

2. All toiletries such as paper roll, shampoo, toothbrush, slipper, face towel, etc are required to bring your own.

3. The 10% service charge & prevailing government tax if applicable are inclusive

4. The above speical monthly rates are applicable to minimum consecutive 1 month staying only

5. The above offers are quotation only & NO rooms have been reserved at this moment. Confirmation will be subjected to room availability upon reservations

6. Booker(s) will need to present either their "Admission Certificate" or "Student Card" issued by Lingnan Unversity for the special monthly rate

7. Booker(s) will need to sign a Licence Agreement and settle the first month's rental, in order to secure the booking

8. All quoted prices are valid for 24 hours from the date of that quotation unless agreed in writing stating otherwise

- Breakfast Buffet at HK$90net per cover

- 15% discount of Lunch & Dinner Buffet on regular weekend buffet days (special days and festival days is not applicable)

F & B Discount

at New York New York Bar & Restaurant
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